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them, wrapped the body in the skin, laid 
it ynder a (alien tree and covered it up 
with mogPj sod» and. sonie stick*. They 
left the body there until they went again 
with the missionaries and several others. 
The missionary buried it. tie said that 
on that day they had no quarrel or angry 
words, but that they hail qqarrells sever 
nl times between themselves, but not 
for a long time before. He told me that 
on another occasion lie a, woke one night 
and heard Nancy crying, and he n:-ked 
ier what was wrong, and she sai 1 that 

Philipus th eathened to stab her. HI1 
also told me that when he saw that I 
had to kiss the Holy Book lie knew 1 
would have to tell the truth, ami he 
Wouli tell me the truth ; and he tol l me 
what Le said to the missionaries was 
wrong , as he was vexed with them he 
didn't t<ll the truth. 1 alteiwards made 
a deposition before the magistrates, and 
the accused was present. When I mhde 
my statement it was interpreted to him 
and I signed it. The prisoner corrected 
me about the burying of the body. I 
said be told me that he bu iedit in a 
deer skin ami with turf, and he said I 
ommitted to mention that the body was 
also covered with sticks. He understood 
nil 1 said and he assented then. He uni 
derstands perfectly well what 1 am says 
ipg now 1 remember that at the close of 
Mr. Fords examination he made an oh» 
nervation. What Judge Conroy and Mr. 
Lilly took down was correct. I was 
present when Mr. Ford was examin
ed and his deposition was read over 
The prisoner made an observation of his 
own accord; he said he wished to say 
something. The prisoner made a eimi. 
jar statement to the magistrate. What
ever remarks he made I translated tnem 
correctly and they were so taken down. 
J didn’t know, Philip us. I have seen 
him.

Cross-Examined.—I never acted as 
an interpreter in a Court before. I 
have acted in many capacities as interpre. 
1er before. A great many of the words 
nre difficult to translate into the Eskimo 
language. He can understand all I say. 
He was always cheerful and hopeful and 
not at all melancholy. He says he has 
better hopes of the next world. I took a 
note of bis statement paitly at Peniten-1 
tiary and partly at Court House. 1 was 
sent by the Magistrate to see Ephraim 
to ask him ». few questions relating to the 
ifeath of Philipus, leaving it to nimself 
whether he would, teil anything or not. 
1 made no threat or promise. This was 
before the examination.before the Magis» 
trate. The conversation which, the pri
soner had with Nancy about Philipus 
threatening to stab her was before his 
death. It was up the Bay and Philipus 
hid gone off shooting when the canver- 
sation took place between theny Eph
raim told me that he had connection 
with Nancy before Phihpus’s death. and 
that he slept with her every night until 
they arrived at the Island.

2ie>Examined-I fatly understand 
whnt he said. He is desirous now of 
telling the truth. He understands that 
be comm, tted a very l ad cv me and ex
pects to be punished for it. He desires 
to tell the truth. I saw Ephraim sign 
the deposition. I translated the caution 
before he made the statement wh ch he 
* gned.

By the Court.--The prisoner is a 
man of education. He can re d and 
write and thoroughly understand» the 
Scriptures.

Judge Conroy Examined.--I tm on- 
of the Stipendiary Magi tiatee at St 
John’s and a Ju-t-ice of the Peace for the 
Island of Newfoundland; 1 took the use 
of preliminary examinations in this case. 
I now hold in my hand the depositions 
taken in th:* case and amongst them 1 
have the vo ui.tary statement of the pri 
soner 1 hive h-*ard M •■. vicNeil's evi
dence.;.it is quite correct. The canton 
was lead to the accused and interpret! 
by McNeil before the vo unt*rv statei 
ment was taken down. The tt teme it 
was read over to the p-Loner. Them 
terpreter informe t u-t that he assented to 
the statement, lie signed it. We then 
became aware for the first time that he 
1 ad a second name. Taktos, which is 
1 believe, a soit of nick name. 1 saw 
iffm rigu, the statement.

Ç,’OSS'Examined.— I sent the inter*, 
prêter, Mr. McNeil; at an early stage 
io, the gaol to the prisoner to enaul 
Ephraim to make a statement to him. 
Th e was before the examinations 
were taken upon which he was com
mitted- l cantoned McNeil to give 
lfc prisoner the warning. That state
ment corresponds with the voluntary 
statement . He had every fair play a* 
regards his Btatcun nt. Nobody told 
him <o my know'edge that he might 
have Uouusel if he choose;

The voluntary statement made by 
the prisoner before the Magistrate was 
then read by the chief Clerk. This 
closed the case for the Crown.

The Court was then adjourned and 
the Jury locked up until the next 
ino.uing when they brought in a ver 
diet of Guilty auainst the prisoner.

The Chief Justice then sentenced 
the Prisoner aa follow? : " Ephraim, 
the Jûry before whom you were tried 
have judt found a verdict of guilty for 
the murder of Philipus against you, 
and the Court think that the Jury 
could not honestly have given any 
Other verd cl? You will be allowed 
more time to prepare yourself for your 
awful fate than you gave tc Philipus, 
and we advise you, that you make the 
jntot of your time that you may have

to live on this earth. The sentence of 
the Court is, that yon, Ephraim, or 
Ephraim Taktos, be taken henee to a 
place f r execution, and that you be 
be there hanged by the net k till you 
ai e dead, and that your body be after® 
wards buried within the precincts of 
the prisno werein you were last eon 
lined after your conviction, and ma> 
the Lord haye mircy on )uur s ai1.u

JOB PRINTING

Of every description neatly 
executed at the Office of 
this paper.

AGENTS k’OK 11EKALd

The fol owng gentlemen have kind! 
consented to act as our agents, aim 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may Le forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—hlv. P. J. Power, School Teach»
Bay Roberts- Mr. O. W, R. Hierlihy.

Heart's Contint—Mr. M. Moor*.
Beit's Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay j Office Little Bay.
Twiliingaie—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell 
Tlton Haibor—Mr, J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavisia—llr P. Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay denVerds— Mr James Evans 
Collier —Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray,
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
Holyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four*» 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub* 
iication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

Holloway's Tills.—Weak Stomach8 
—The wisest cannot enumerate one 
quarter of the distressing symptoms 
arising from enfeebled digestion, all 
of which might bo jeadily dispelled 
by these admirable Pills. They re 
move all unpleasant tastes from tin 
mouth, flatulency and constipation, 
lloiluway’s Pills rouse the stomach, 
liver, and every other organ, helping 
digestion to that healthy tune Which 
fully enables it to conveit all we cai 
and drink to the nouii-hment of oiv 
oodles. Hence these Pills are tin 
surest streugthenevs and the safest 
restoratives iji nervousness wasting 
and chronic dtbi ity. llnllowav’. 
Pills are in fai fable remed>* for im* 
paired appetite éructions a d; a must 
titude ot o her disagree»hie syrup 
oms, which render miserable the live
»f thousands. These 
aroved bv all classes.

Pills are ap

$he Sarbonear Jerald
V* t I-

i‘ Ho est labor—our noblest heritage '

GARBO NEAR, A VOUS £ 22.

The report from Labrador 
as far as we can learn, has not 
been of a very, cheering char
acter as will be seen by the 
subjoined report..
Report of Labrador Fishery. 
Pep. S.S.“ Kite,” Third Trip.”

August 11—Nain—No fish; no craft
13— —(Jape Harrigan—Thirty craft 

here c-ttching four to,six quintals pe. 
boat.

Hopedale-No fish ; no craft.
Wiisor's liar bo.—Boats 50 to 80; 

traps 200 to 400*
Turnavick Easter Boats 40 to 70; 

traps 100 to 300.
Turnavick West—Boats 2d.to 40 

traps 50 to 250.
Hack—Boats 30 to 40 ; traps 160 to 

80.
14— Mannock’s Island—Boite 30 to 

40 ; traps 150 to 200.
Long Tickle—Boats 20 to 40 ; traps 

150 to 200.
Adnaviek—Boats 10 ’to 15; traps

60 to 80.
Ragged -Islands—Boats 15 to 25.
Cape Harrison —Boats 15 to 25; 

traps 60 Lu 400.
15— Sloop Cove—Boats 10 to 15; 

traps 200 to 330.
Holton—Boats 30 to 50 ; traps 200 

to 300.

Emily Harbor—Biats 30 to 40; 
traps 120 to 600 ; seine* 200.

Brig Harbor—B mis 3 3 to 45 ; traps 
250 to 400; semes 500.

White Bear Island—Boats 40 to 63 
trap.* 150.

Smoky Run —-B >ut< 15 to 23 ; raps 
100 to 400.

Indian Harbor—Boats 2) to 30; 
traps 200 to 300.

16 —RigouL Le—Salmon run over; 
j o >r catch.

Pack’» Harbor, boat* 30 to 63; 
trap.-. 50 to 40u ; seiwés 600.

17. Long l.'iaud and SouthfEast 
Cove, buaia 40 to 60; seines 150 io 
200.

G r» boats 65 to 100; traps 70 
to 750.

Indian Tickle, boats 60 to 100,traps 
200 to 300, hoiuvs 200 to 4 0.

Domino, boats 120 iu laO, traps 730 
to 800.

Batteaux, boats 20 to 120, tra i 
300 to 500.

Punch Bowl, bont« 80 to 120, traps 
200 to 003. seines 3)3 to 400.

18. Comfort Bight, boats 103 to 
120, traps 200 to 430.

Bolster’s R ek, boats 73 to 100, 
traps 300 to 350.

VenRon Tickle, Irats 70 to 90, trap 
250 to 330. seines 3 0.

Tub H rbor, bo*u 70 to 110, traps 
200 to 400.

Dead Island, bent 90 to 110. traps 
153 to 180, .semes 300.

Scram my B.-iy, bo its 120 to 190, 
trap.s 100 io 500. seine» 600. 

Fibhingaliip’s harbor, boats 80 t) 130 
Francis harbor bighr, bjats 50 to 80
Litile harbor, b >ats 70 6> 100.
13. Spear bn rbor. boats 73 to 83.

would be a much pleasanter 
drive, as it will pass around 
the hilts from small point to 
Salmon Cove, where it would 
connect with the new Salmon 
( 'ove Hoad. T his road would 
bring the popie of the Miore 
much nea er the railway as the 
drive would be both pleasant 
and pictur spue and Would 
hold out grand inducement to 
the tourist,

While passing through 
Adams’ Cove a few days since 
1 nolle; d two dogs chasing a 
number of sheep from the hill 
side into the Cove, wher\ but 
for the interf rence ot some of 
the owners many of the poor 
sheep would come to grief.— 
(Join •

Correspondence.

North Shore Slaughter.
ELE VEN KILLED AND AUNT 

WOUNDED.

was chiefly won by the epleudid play 
of A Peach, who made 60 runs aifcoa 
gather for his bat. As tho natch was 
fluisbed early it was agreed by both 
aides to play the return match ,on the 
spot. The following are the 
t ve saores :—

leapeci

We are more than surprised 
that up to tiie present nothing 
has been done with the Road 
to Bay»dex Verds, in the way of 
repairs. We feel certain our 
friend J. O. Frazer, lisq., is 
not aware of the very disa* 
greeable and almost impass ible 
condition of this Road, more 
especially from Northe rn Bay 
to Carbonear, t hough Mr. 
March’s district, we must 
admit; is in the best condition 
of any from Carbonear to Bay* 
de «Verd. Mr, Frazer must 
surely remember the condition 
of this Road last year at the 
time oi* his visit,and we believe 
lie was compel ed to admit that 
:t was a disgrace for the amount 
of money voted, but still there 
;s no improvement made up 
c> this time, since then over 
twelve months have elapsed, 
ind he ran now im igine what 
condition it is in. and h»-w a 
prie-t, Minister, or doctor, 
would get from Carbonear to 
my part of the shore at night 
if summoned on an urgent call. 
<Ve are informel that a ee:»- 

2ain man who had his iiurses’ 
leg broken on one of those sos 
called bridges, is about to enter 
m action against the govern* 
rrent to recover the value of 
iiis horse [t'30], wliich su n, 
if expended in time would have 
rep ired the so called bridges 
and crossings in more than 
half the district. In conclus 
sion we must add, that tire 
member, Mr. Penny, is getting 
no smaT share of b'ame in this 
matter, as the people contend, 
and very properly so, that he 
-hould sees the money spent t 
the best advantage, ani not 
depend of on irr sponsible per
sons, who are only grabbing to 
satisfy their own private .views.

To the Eiitor of Carbonear Herald. 
North Shore,

Conception Bay, Aug 21, 1831. 
Drar Sir,—Have your town Police 

Force their hao Js too lull of burines» 
at present to spare a day or so for a 
visit to this truly neglected shore, 

o vvlie- o wo are now passing the Dog 
days ” in reality,

At morn, noon and night tbs howl
ing, barking of fighting Jogs makes 
parents tromble for the safety of their 
children, who, perhaps, may bo playe 
ing near homo at the roadside, whilst 
the owners of sheep, and other cattle 
mu-t le eon tent to wait (:f at night) 
until daylight to discover to their sur» 
prise and regret one, two, or more, 
naif eaten sheep, each person, thinking 
himself fortunate if Ire fi r da not 
amongst tho slain an animal bearing 
the mark by wnich his property is dis
tinguished from that of others.

Not long ago, I think during the 
lat er part of last month, one of thoev 
Grreeoktnd Bears, i.i the shape of a doe, 
it'.acked a woman ou the public voie 
tad would have in a few minuter 
•,iken her life were it not for the 
iinely arrival of a neighbor who risk- 

ed his own life to re-cue the woinsn. 
tnd vtho after-war Is rid the m iglibor- 
aood of Novf hero Bay of o e ■ f those 
erocious m meters, leaving fir.y mice 

t > bo d>- ; It 'vith either by toe la.v or # 
i«>og suff l ing people,

Wo are pecuhany under chr stim 
authority he,re in temporal in liters, tin 
:> gs are a tended to by Proclamation 
but tire pens al the road side etid re> 
i. an to give anything but. a pleading 
snxetl t<i the mo-t heaLny traveller, 
vliilst invalids would require Florida 
Arater passing through the Norti. 
Shore localit és.

List year strict attention Was paid 
4 1 reports about liqu r selling ii thi- 
quarter, the j>re?euve of glassware in a 
house g:t\e cause for inquiries as to 
the i iteuled use of the same. Yet 
vvi Ii all this apparent regard for law 
the d >gs ware ru.-miog at Urge and 
escaped L -'Uppese, bee -.use .hey were 
uo. found drunk as well as disorderly.

Yt-stevd ty one ra m mined. Charles 
Steele found seven sheep, ail he pos- 
-,e-.sed, killed hut a few vards from his 
premises the night before, tWu other 
neighbors last four and mun> Wound* 
ed.

Whore is the elephant wh eh cap* 
aired the North Shore Bull la t year ? 
Ills presence is much needed here 
now and is daily loukvd for with sui
te t./.

flow much longer will such a state 
of affair» be permitted to continue

We have b?en informed on 
the high sib authority that the 
question at issue next election 
on the North Shore will be 
the cutting of a n w line of 
rouch The people of the Share 
are eagerly watching railway 
operations with rnuyh interest. 
This proposed line will bring 
them from Bay>de-Verd: to 
Carbonear f il y one hour 
quicker than the pr .sent [to 
enable enable them to take 
the train at U.irbonear] and

U tills brutal rebellion is not chocked 
oy powdar and shut I cannot, say 
whore it will end, or in tho w<.ris ut 
‘•Anon” sightly altered;:
•‘E. e long uu css some guardian ia- 

terpose ’
What the dogs will do down this way 

no one knows.
Your. , etc.,

SPECTATOR.

CRICK 3T. ’

A match was played at Pack’s Farm 
on Mond*y:between the Union C.C. ot 
Carbonear, and tho Alexandra. C.t)* oi 

larb-tr rivace which résulté i m a ea»y 
ric ory for the Union by 32 runs auu 
11 wic-ets toga do.vu,. i’.iu mate,

ALEXDNDRA, Tt InStinch,
Roger», 1 b w, b A Peach 
K light, st’d 
Breaker, b ?1 Poach 
Hall; b K Peaelr 
Furneaux, st’d 
Skortia- t> 11 Peach 
Higgins, b A. Peach 
Morris, i< A Peach 
Moore, b 11 Peaou 
Crane, not out 
Patveraon, b 11 Peach f

Byes
Wide»

U

Total 33

UNION, 1 t Innixos.
J Peach, c Knight, b Breaker 
riuy, b Moore,
Hamilton, b Mooie 
A Peach, not out 
ii Peach, b Moore 
il Johnson, - Moore 
B mister, e Moore, b Moore 
Hawker, e Paterson, b Moore 
Boy.e. b Pa torso n 
6)ulJ, h Paterson 
.V Johnson, b Moore

Byes 7
WIdea 4

Total 93

ALEXANDRA, 2ni> Innixus-
-logera c Hawker, b A Peach 0
Knight, c Gould, l> A Peaelr 14
*atersoo, b H Peach 0
Moore, st’d 2
Breaker, b A Peach ()
Hal!, b A Peach 2
iliggius. b A Poach 0
Furueuux, c II Poach, b H Pench 4
rl arris, b A Peach 2
Shortia, b li Peach (Ji
Crane, not ou.: 0

21
Byea 3

;Wides 1

Total 28

RETURN MATCH.
ALEXANDRA, 1st Insinsl

'loore, c A Boyle, b H Peach 
Rogers, b A Peach 
Knight, b H"Peach 
Il-H, c W Jhhnso.9, b A Peach 
Breaker, b A Poaah 
Furneaux, b A Peach 
PatOrsbn, r d w 
IliggiriR, b 11 Peach 
torris, b A Peach 

Shorti», b 11 VaaQh 
Crane, not out

Byes

Zk

UNION, Lt Inning).
Giy, b Pate! fr>n 
J Peach, b Pa.er vxi 
A Peach, c Sh >rtis. b Moore 
H l>e tch, b Moore 
i? mi -iter, c P.tie non b Mao re, 

Hawker, b M ore 
L Johnson, b Pater on 

A Boyle, not out 
Hamilton, not oat

Total 2o

W Johnsan and Uould did ndt batu

Local and other Ibems.,
As the Caroline was leaving this 

port to Thursday, she collided with 
Power’s boat (Placentia) carrying 
away a part of the latter’» bulwark* 
We d d not hfsr any further particle 
iars of the collisioa.

A Cricket matoh was played, on the 
race coarse [Harbor Grace] on yesters 
day (Friday; between the Union C.C. 
of this town,-and the Alexandra C.C, 
of Hi rbor Grace. Tire match was a 
sort of return fprxhti ono played here 
on Monday last. Tire game tables 
Were turned up tho Uuiou men, who 
suffered a crushing deivat, having 
been beatvu by fdfir runs and. 
Wickets to fall,.
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